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l/Uelcome New temberc:
Kris Aguire
William Antazi
Mercedes Behm
LeRoy Crockett
Gerald Ferenchik
Rose Frankland
Daniel Garcia
Gine Griffin
Robert Lawson
Carl Mathevvs
Kenneth Reeves
Marcin Solowczuk
Cedric Pabarue

Brandon
Oldsmar
Cleanrater
Bowling Green
New Port Richey
Balm
Ternple Tenace
Seffner
Tampa
Riverview
Tarpon Springs
Holiday
Miami

Georganne & Derek Baker
Tim & Raina Collins
Maria & Larry Estes
Larry & Mildred House
Tim & Pam Huff
Linda Niemi-Wood
Gloria & James Smith
Ryan lacovacci
Matt Lowell
James Porter
Alan Shobert
Jesse Suarez

NOVEiTBER 2OO8

Tampa
Valrico
Tampa
Ruskin
St. Petersburg
Odessa
Lutz
Tampa
Riverview
Tampa
Tampa
Lutz

NEWSLETTER
TAMPA BAY CHAPTER of the
NNNE TRUIT COUNCIL INTERNATIONAL INC

EDITORS: BOB HEATH, PAULA IIARDWICK, CHARLES NOVAK, LINDA NOVAK

PRESTDE},IT: FRED E}IGELBRECHT WEBSITE : urrnv.rarefruit.org (CHARLES NOVAK)

MEETINGS ARE HELD THE 2d SLINDAY OF THE MONTH @ 2:00 PM.

@T:HETAIVIPA GARDEN CLUB,2629 BAYSHORE BLVD, TAMPA

NEXT MEETTNC: NOVEMBER 9

PROGRAM: MNTER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER AND THIS MONTH AT

OUR MEETING AT TAMPA GARDEN CLUB WE WILL BE DISCUSSING FREEZE

PROTECTION OF TROPICALS BY OUR OWN CLUB EXPERTS, CFIARLES NOVAK

AND JIMMIE LEE. Those of us who insist on growing these cold sensitive tropical planB

could use a linle advice on protecting them during those freezing winter mornings.

We will also enjoy our fabulous banquet table, great plant raffle & farmers market' as

well as interesting camaraderie. The meeting will begin at 2:00 pm, Sunday, Nov 9.

IIOR THE BENBTIT Or NEr UEUBERS, SEE DIAP Otf PAGE 08-79.

Programs/Speakens:
Nov, 9: Cold Protection
Dec. 14= Holiday Social (Starts at 1 PM)
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FROM TI{E PRESIDENT

Our Fall plant Sale at USF went very well in spite of the economic crisis which we all are aware of. Many

came out to buy plants and enjoy the outdoor weather. There was a large variety of plants, especially

mangoes & citnrs, and many happy customers carted home their new acquisitions.

We.also enrolled 24 new members for the Club, thanks to Rose.

My thanks to all the members who came on Friday, Saflrday & Sunday to help out. I would like to see

some different members participate in our plant sales, but no new workers signed up to help, leaving the

word load for the same ones who always do the work-

The Plant Sales are our way to raise funds for future trips and other expenses.

Our club is successful and full of vitality because most memhrs enjoy the speakers, tasting tables, raffle

and friendships.
Enjoy Halloween and see you at the next meeting.

WHAT'S HAPPENING
Oct-Nov 200E

By PAUL ZMODA

I received a request for more seeds of my Blue Lilly Pilly rees from th William Castle at the Lake

AIfrgd Citrus Research Station. The seedlings which result will b€ used in the ongoing citnrs canker

windbreak research progam. Since this disease has been deemed unstoppable, we are dedicated to
at least slowing it down as it is spread by wind. Inter planting citns with Lilly Pilly Eees may prcve

to do jus that, I believe.

I got a call from Mixon Fruit Farms in Bradenton in Septernber. It seems that the 'Il Primo'
grapevines which I was hired to plant in March are now holding a crop of grapes. Not bad for six

months'time!

I am cunently making a rose' wine from 80 pounds of tl Primo grapes. I have made some changes

to this year's recipe (different strain of yeasl etc.) and am aiming for tre State Fair's Wine
competition.

The Keel and Curley Winery in Plant City held their first annual "GIape Stomp" in August. This
was a juice making contest for their visitors. My Il Primo gapes were featured as the *stompees"; I
felt quite honored and photographed the event.

All the contestants had a great time and some fabulous prizes were awarded the top 3 finishers.

On my recent trip to Philadelphia, I collected some ripe fruit from Korean Doryood trees planted

around oru hotel. Very heavily laderl these trees (Cornus kousa; were very attractive - even mone

so than the nearby flowering dogwoods (Cornus florida). The taste of the pretty pinkish fruits was

not unpleasant, although somewhat medy. They were surprisingly sweet, but with not much pulp to
eat. I decided they atc *survival food".

This season we have had no attacks by twig girdling beetles. The fernales chew off branches of
pecrns, persimmons, oaks and others after laying their eggs within. They can really disfigure young

trees. Damage is tolerable on older trees, though. Affected branches should be desroyed; female

beetles can be spotted clinging to the fallen branches and likewise should be eliminated.

New plantings: purple pole beans,lettuce, carrots & amaranth.
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I-eroy
Selmons

I-loward

rrnc Di I I

DaIe t,abry

Rubideaux

Tampa Garden Club t/t{ERE I^rE I^JILL
I'IEEf,

Ysabella

Directions to the Tampa Garden Club: 2629 Bayshore Blvd., Tampa

FRGI ICIRTHEAST:

Take I-275';o Arnrenia Ave /lbward Ave exit (fxir +Z).
Take Armenia south to liest Swann Ave (1-2 miles).
'turn Left (east) on W. Swann Ave. (b 0.1 mile to fir.st light (Soutn lbward Ave).
T\rn Rig,ht (.south) on S. Ibwzrrd, g.0.8 mile to tlaryshore lllvd-
T\rrn RiS,hr (west) on Bayshor:e BIvd. C0 0.4 rnile Lo Lhe Tq*p. Carden C[ub.
Parking"is in the rcar.- t'RKtl,{G DIRI'L-IIONS: lhrn Rigirt (nirrr-h) on l.Jest Rubideaux SL-,
p,o one-block ro Ysabella Ave.'l"urn t,eft (wc.st) on Ysarbella. fhLer parking lot ai ihc
:;ccond gate on l,eft sidc of :;Lrcct.

FR0l'1 l,lORlllWES:t OR SOUIII:

'lake DaIe l{abry or l'lacDill, Lurn lh.st on Bay Lo llay lilvd.
Pa:;s urlCer Icroy Scl.nron Fx1-rrcssw;ty -

llrrn tefL (norrfr) on Ys;rbclla-
Iinler lilnpa Carden CIub after lhrcclon:r, l>efore ltrbideaux St.
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The Sapodilla "l',lanilrara zapotilla-'Js u large evergreen tropical tree native
t.o Central America and Mi:xico. '*Although it is slow growing with a dense
spreading canopy i.t is preferred as a large shade tree in many_ areas because of
its high resii[ance to breakage and u_prooting- b-y strong.winds. It has a very
high dJgree of salt tolerance and is often used for seaside plantings.

Ttees are adapted for a wide range of growing condit.ion^s ^and so_il tyPes.
However, youn[ Erees wiII be injured^ by tempera[ures near 30oF and -large ones
LdlI be'inSured by temperatures of. 26o or lower. TLees are quit-e 9rought tolerant
once rvell established hnd can also rvithstand short periods of flooding with no
ill effects. Young trees shoulci be fertilizecj about every other month with a
citrus or fruit tree type fertilizer and after the first year, trees only need
fertili-zing 2 to 3 times a year.

Iandscape nurseries offer Sapodillas for sale in south Florida. However, Inany

of these are propagated from seed and may be inferior in fruit quality and
produetiwity. htren select.ing for fruit ciraracteristics it. is more desirable to
Lith.r graft or air layer trees. Snall inconcpicuous 3/8" flowers are borne
throughduL the year and the large 2 to 4", round, e88 shaped, -brown skinned
fruit- matures primarily during the warm monLhs although sorne fruit can also
mature during ihe winter. the flesh is light yellowish brown with a smooth to
granular texfure and a sweet pleasanL flavor. There T3y be no seeds or as many

as 8 to 10 hard shiny, black, f.LaL 3/4" seeds. Wtren fruit reaches rnaximum size
on the Lree, Lhey are normally picked and allowed to ripen off the tree. If you
allow thern to ripen on the t.ree and faII, much of the fruit may be destroyed
hjitting Ehe ground.

Fruit can be used in a variety of ways as fresh fruit, however because of the
lalex in the fruit, it is not good for any type of use that would require
cooking. Ihere 'are a number of varieties of Sapodillas available. Variet.ies
include the Prolific, Brown Sugar, Modello, Russell, I4artin and several others.
There are also a number of seedling trees around south Florida that are noL
named that produce good qualiLy fruit and of course, trees Lhat. are god
quality can be propagaLed by grafting if you wish a particular varieLy thaL
you can't find aL nurseries.

Sapodillas have very few pest problems, however, mature fruit is altacked by
the Caribbean fruit fly and iL's irnportant that the fruil be picked and not,
allowed t,o geL over mature on the tree, or the fruit may be bagged to prevent,
fruit fly damage.

ob's Grapefruit Salad

This recipe doesn't sound very appealing but we have found it very good as
a side dish at our dinner meal or as a snack.

L cup liesson Oil
1 tsp salt
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
1/3 cup chili sauce
l/4 cup vinegar
1/2 onion (minced)

Beat, together Ehoroughly and serve over fresh grapefruit, or punrnelo sections.



A vlforous, evergreen rdne, natlve to Bra-
zLL. Its dark greer, three-lobed leaves are up to 8
lnches tn lengtlt. Vtnes are suppofted by tendrtls
that cotl around trelllses, wlre netttng and other
stmctures. Purple and whtte flowers are up to 3
lnches across. Roundlsh, mature fnrtt ls dull
purple tn color. Yellow-orange flesh ls eaten fresh
or used tn Jellles. But lt fs used mostly for
Ilavortng bwerages and desserts. New plants are
started by seed, cuttlngs or by graltlng.
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L47.Passfiora edulls, tle,r. Jlau{carpa - Yellou'
passton firrtt

Evergreen vlrte, naUve to Brazll. I-eaves
arc dark gfeen and three-lobed. F'lowers are
purple and requl-re cross polllneUon to produce
frult. Its round, yellow frult has a dlameter up to
4 tnches. The yellow Ilesh ls used lnjelltes and as
a flavorlng l,n beverages and desserts. Plants are
started by seed, cuttlngs and grafttng.

148. fuss{Tora tncarrurtn - May pop

Vlne naUve to the souttreastern Untted
States. Flowers are purple tn color. Small, round,
yellow frutt up to 3 trrches tn sEr,. Flesh may be
used forJellles and flarrorlng drlnks. Neur plants
are easlly started by seed.
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